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dose competitor lor the prise will be 
the Dabrson Hand Ware Co., which 

. _won the prise last year. This build-

.*-■■MIKADO
I» REHEARSALlag is decorated to represent a tort. 

Blue and white art crossed on the 
front to represent the stone'work. 
On top is the cannon in plaice with 
ammunition near and a stack of 
arms to one side. The whole is sur
mounted by a large flag, making one 
of the most artistic displays in the 
city.

Space wiHnot permit giving a-de
scription of all the decorated (iotises 
but all are worthy of note and will 
undoubtedly create considerable in
terest during the day.

m
We can show you good styles in all wool suits at $12.50, $15.00, $17.50 and $20on 
which arkexcellent values. We claim without exaggeration that we will aiv* 
you the best that can be had for the price. We have a complete line of

* Vel. 3—Ne. uJî
Singers in Costume at jj 

the Auditorium
Decorations

on Every Hand RISC01; 41 MACKINTOSH RAIN PROOF COATS t 1

i A complete line of Hats, Furnishing Goods and Sh
WE INVITE INSPECTION.r ■

All Dawson Dons Holiday Attire

in Honor of the Oc-
; - . -, > . ; ;

casfon.

Indications That the Presentation i
t TODAY’S PARADE. Rigorous 

Over D
of the Opera Will Surpass 

That of Pinafore.
nFIRST AVENUE HERSHBERG The Reliable Ctotht 

. . 1st Ave.m Oppoiitt White Pag» DockIE Had the day, the weather, the sur
roundings and conditions of this the 
24th of May been made to order a 
more perfect day for the celebration 
of the anniversary of our beloved 
queen of blessed memory would not 
have been possible. Everything con
spired to make "the evétrt most pro
pitious', the sun shone its brightest, 
the skies were most clear and even

Dawson today is aglow with colors 
The merchants have taken special 
pains and pride in beautifying their 
premises and the city presents a 
more beautiful appearance than ever 
before in its history.

Front street has received the! 
greatest attention 
Undue Co. to Princess street there! 
is almost a continuous display 
bunting and Streamers across tin 
fropts of the buildings, decorated pic
tures of the King and Queen Vic
toria in prominent places, and a my 
riad of flags flying to the breeze 

The Ladue IV presents 
•*"**% appearance with its windows 

ed with hunting and streamers 
interspersed with flags. The N A. 
T A T Co. has a long line of flags 
alternating Canadhu. and American, 
reaching from a post in front of the 
sidewalk to the mast on the building

.he building. ;'P ”*[ 

I — —-- Commercial Cb, bas
The ’™ house,^ A^C.^and Tli 

branches being covered with flags and 
10 buntings with pictures of King Ed 

ward and Queen Victoria prominent
ly displayed Over the U. S. con 
suis office is suspended a large I S

The Bank Saloon has

The Dawson Amateur Opéra Com
pany had its first dress rehearsal "at 
the Auditorium yesterday afternoon 
with full orchestral accompaniment 
and all the accessories that will be 
used upon the production of “Mik
ado" next week. The costumes of 
the principals are bewilderingly beau
tiful, gorgeous with the most elabor
ate color effects so characteristic ml 
the land of chrysanthemums and 
cherry blossoms. The three little- 
maids from school are arrayed in 
satins so striking yet so exquisite 
that one is uncertain whether to

7
mined, but it is evident from the ex- boy of the same age named t 

baustive and thorough nature,o\the Donlon The fatter was playâ 
work being done under his direction liceman and had .placed

A gentleman by name of Bell is at »nd u» time .that is tK'inK vent up-' pahiorr under arrest . Heckart-
on it, he does not regard it wholly 
unfavorable

PROPERTY EXPERTED.
iia Metn 

H$ Hustliigled and managed to break I 
from his mock custodian. He 4» 
into the street, closely follows 

At this moment the | 
Union car in charge of Motor*™ 
Scofield and Conductor Fred. <8 
passed the corner. In

present on (fold Run creek where for 
the pqst month he has been quietly 
and persistently making a most care
ful examination of a large block of 
ground His visit to the Yukon and 
to Gold Run in particular is most 
momentous, as upon, his report will 
depend whether or not the vast sum 
of $2,000,000 is expended on that 
creek in the purchase of mining 
claims. Mr. Bell, who is represent
ing a French syndicate, -said by some 

loveliness, a veritable poem in, the to he. none other than the Bank of 
antique and one wonders at Koko’s I France, is one of the best known 
“Are you old enough to matrv, do mining experts in the world and like

j all of his class his arrival at Dawson

The consideration 
which the sale * will involve is not 
known positively outside of those di
rectly concerned, but it is pretty 
well understood that the sum will 
approximate $2,000,000 Mr Bell's 
report may be still-deferred anot her 
month or two.

Rand from the
the air seemed surcharged with the 
ozone of joy and gaiety.

Though advertised to move at 9:30 
it was after 10 o’clock when the par
ade left the foot of King street on 
First avenue, wending its way to 
Queen street, thence to Third ave-.. 
que, to Mission, to Fifth avenue, to

Donlon.
-of the n»iF spec ini io 

• Washington, Mi 
| co and Seattle i 

ing for their res 
The war has be* 

Senate

■'pparent m
norance of the approaching cat ■ 
boy ran. directly in front of it. *9 
brakes were instantly applied S 
not before the fender had slngt®» 

.. Jtatitie. May « -Albert Lloyd child and hurled him to »he pJj 
Heck art, aged nine years, was al- He was picked up unvonsciw 3 
most instantly killed: by car No. 6 carried fnto a nearby drug "$
on t he Lake Union line at tlie corner physician was summoned Inn ,1 
of Ninth avenue and Howell street extinct before his arrival 
shortly before noon Yesterday. The-
child ran in front of the car and be- Job Printing at Nugget office, 
fore the brakes could! he applied was send a copy of Goetzman’s $ 
knocked down by the fendec. It nir to outside friends. A ooi 
strackhimat the base of the brain, pictorial history o1 Klondike.,

sale at all news stands. Price

senate.
chairman of the 
naval affairs, and 
California, the 
member of toe sa 
locked horns on t 
favors the Pugi 
shows a disinclir 
expenditures on 
dork. California 
wtatives say 

i leading to Mare i 
it could be dredi 
a battleship bui 

[ yard would be n

Death on the Track.a very
praise the music or stage pictures 

South Dawson and back to the city the mo,t jK»til.ha k a symphony-of
via First avenue to the grand stand

L-J

where It passed In review before the 
swtt-s vf honot occupied by Acting 
Commissioner Newlands, Mr. Justice 
Dugas, Mr. Justice Craig, Judge 
Macaulay, Mayor Macaulay, United 
'States Consul Saylor, German Con
sul Wensky, Councilman Pyudhommc, 

Maegregor and -Rev

you think ?”
The rehearsal passed off most cred- ! was so quiet and unostentatious that 

itably considering that the singers no one except those with whom he is 
harve as yet not had time to become directly connected knew he was here 
acquainted with the orchestra, and “r the business upon which he was 
with the addit fonal rehearsals yet to j bent. The properties which are Bé
bé had all such unevenness will have in* experted consist of tlie Chute & 
disappeared. Some of the sojo num- 'Vills claims and a*80 a large num

ber of others upon which those gen- 
; tlemen secured options last 
j and falj, the tract covering ,n all 
approximately three miles of the 
creek from the mouth up. Whether 
or not the sale is consummated will 
-depend wholly upon the recommenda- 

1 tion of Mr. Bell

I

with bu

sils' His skqll was fractured and he ex
pired within five minutes.

According to eye witnesses, young 
Heckart was playing with another

Hetherington.
Heading the procession mounted on 

chargers were Hugh McKinnon, mar
shal of the day, and H. A. Stewart, 
his chief aid Immediately behind 
came Chief Isaacs in all his glory of 
liuckskin trappings and feathers. 
Next came the police military band 
of .15 pieces headed by Sergeant 
Major Tucker, a squad of 30 mem
bers of the N.W.M.P. fully accoutred 
under command of Major Wood, as
sisted by Captain Starnes, Captain 
Wroughton and Captain Howard The

The finest of office stationery *j 
be secured at the Nugget printer 
reasonable priceshers were quite ragged, particularly 

the recitatives, due, doubtless, to i 
nervousness. The ensemble work is 
excellent*, the finale to the first act 
going with the snap and ginger that 
reminds one of the palmy days of the 
Grau campany, and B flats were sail
ing about the empty theatre in a 
manner that would lead one to be
lieve it was a company of profession
als rehearsing instead of amateurs. 
The orchestration made by Mr. Frei- 

policc presented a most martial ap- mnth ia very tuimfol, quric tbe. equal 
pearance and marched with the elas
ticity and precision of veterans. Fol-

summer
1ÉF No

Ctty Dm *j*ei*i to the Dai 
I Chicago, May 
9 Chicago and Nr 

bare begun a c 
me of tobacco ii 

%foyes of the | 
while on duty.

.«■ KPe.. DAWSON TRANSFER CO. Day and 
Night S

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE-On and After May 20, 1902
„ „ „-----STAGES----
» a. m. and 6 p. m. | Leave Forks 
’Phones;—Office, No. 6; Night ’Phone No. 9.front with a background of white 

over which is stret * I •
and blue ribbons and 

The Orpheum buildi 
display of bunting.

Over thq entrance

1 is a bun ■

:■ Leave Dawson .8:30 .......8:30 a. m and fi p. m,

OFFICE. N. C. BVILDflW
If he reports fav

orably the deal is as good as made 
and if the reverse there is no possi
bility of its being effected. Mr. Bell 
is extremely reticent as to his 
opinion of the ground he Jias exam-.

Freighting to all the Creeks.red

Urge

Railroadite

D. A. SHINDLE tiperml to the Be
'' San Francise* 
semes to San 
Barri man syndic
herb the Astoria

ed pic- 
which

and lowing them came the Dawson Rifles

of many in use by professional com
panies No one except those who 
have taken part in such an organiza-

” are two 1“ Coml“nd of CapUm Hulme w,th tion can begin to realize even in the 
Lieutenant McKay and Lieutenant faintest, degrw the immense amount
(. owan his aids. The Rifles were out iol tlme lahor and | 
in full force numbering 45 and pro
voked many compliments for their 
soldierly manners. The next in the 
procession was a company of nine 
veterans, then the Orpheuni band,
Captain Lester of the fire depart
ment, the big chemical, a hose cart, 
hook and ladder truck and an engine

“ROCHESTER” HOTEL,
NEWLY FURNISHED.

Strictly First Class.
RATES ONE DOLLAR Up.

Cor. id Jlet and Kina $L, DJHUSOn, Y. t.
PHONE 106a. MRS A WILSON, PROF

Over th, m

•frf-M-H-l-Htge | patience required 
in getting up a comic opera. Many 
who take part have good voices but 
can not read music and with them 
the. choruses have to be drilled into 
them by memory. Mr. Searrelie, the J 
director, deserves every credit for # 
tthe success that has so far attained J 

... , .... ., . . hi® efforts and the four nights of
i tnrec w, ‘ '«Ur horses all ga.ly ^orated -Mikado” next week will doubtless 
th its w,th bunt,"K a"b ribbons Two pip- see the theatre crowded to the doors 
a east- ers to lhe tuu« of a sbrlll pibroch at each performance

furntshed. the music for the Tinners' At the conclusion o( the rehearsal 
union, 32 tn number, all wearing tall yesterday a little affair occurred not 
hats made of tin and carrying tin dowjt-in the libretto. The dav being 
canes. The tinners made a most at- Mr Scarrelle's birthday he was pre- 

•»- tractive appearance The-floats fol- sented with a handsome cigar cutter .
W^'„,orircL"nf;:?na^ y J": year «t itil center. •
^ But very few. JtoB flfct Was The fjresi'entat/o'n was made bv Mr

.... ..................... ......... VJ Lowe * StoWfser,/Ae house Hulme. 'who Is playing the part t7*
Sh0* 'yr-nshvrs, portray,ng/thejfitenor of Koko, with the compliments of 

. v. a t11 a cottage A taiwem team company The recioient was 1»
J T/McLennan h , , ■'!*"'*" by Ka,V RTkwel1 completely bv surprise, but mana

' banting Tr.nin 7 W t* “ T 40 •“«««« » <«* Words of grat*

of which is vcrv'rm.1«i"vatUrfit.ri*t ™ . wh"eh sftl (ie" acknowledgement A flashlight photo- to very , mutely a little maiden clad as a graph was taken of the company by 
. , ! Sundress On the rear of the cart Larss & Duclos

ooius exceed- was the inscription •‘Klondike Laun 
and stream- dry.” The Cascade, laundry was out 

j with ite new delivery wagon, the 
•, rear of the procession being brought 
■ up by the Guilds A Brown outfit.

Upon arriving in front of the grand 
stand the police and rifles 
drawn up facing the stand, told oil 

. ‘n «Pen order and fired three volleys 
™rg0 of a feu de joie ;

The order was given to prepare lor 
thom the r°y»l salute which after being

Revolving Milk Shakes. Wine Nippers. 
Ice Scoops, Corks, SyphOn Hose. 
Bar Straws, Lemon Squeezers..............

TheL' : :

UN. m
and

e JFull Line Bar Glasswareiil be a strong 
e On,the top

»

! through Boat >73

Guns, Ammunition, Bicycles, Salmon 
Twine, Greyling Nets, Fly Hooks. 
Casts, Gold Sifters, Pokes, Magnets.

| Coof
J We hav< 
7 number of
\ \ heady to ma| Whitehorse tM p front while the lower

to heavily draped with bunting i
Co. ha

»diapl

D A. SHINDLE
jr\ er’s.. HARDWARE j Builder’s

n yiff an . 
over the WHITE PASS 

ROUTE We hive 
iey will 

■ • «atee all ou 
! ! mill and al»

:It of
" „
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STEAMERfrit a ;t Assa;
SUNDAY, MAY 25th 1 «$&£

Grand Excursion to forty mtlT
Str. Clifford Sifton.

SYBIL eip
*
*...

* eExcursion to Fortymlle.
The popular steamer Clifford Sif

ton will leave Aurora dock at 10 
o’clock tomorrow on an excursion to 
Fortymiie, returning to Dawson at 
11 p. m. The fare for the round trip 
is only $5 A band of music will be 
aboard and the outing will be a most 
enjoyable one

e J ...enHR
Î. Wiwill be a * monday, 

may 26th, 1
8:00 p.m.

* «
■ *

«
were

#

* e«

ShofTs»
Leaves Dawson 10 A. M. Returning at 11 P. M. (

Fare $5.00 Round Trip.
APPLY AURORA DOCK.

Will Leave fer White Herse, Tuesday, lay

« *»

- Sli; ~
j the forenoon were brought to a close 
j by the singing of a number of pa- 

3GERS, trioti* airs by the school children,
. a”11 toe giving of three rousing i

j for lli8 Majesty King Edward

Prévenue *
* »
* Secure reservations at J 
• our "New Ticket Office. e
•-

mmK«Hy A Oo.. Leading Druggiets.

Fiwsji ice cream parlor in the city 
—*t GandoltoV

*
»PHONE 196.dwers e

VII. *17ti.
■ !4th

Style, Price THAT’S WHAT

THE PEOPLE WANT We’ve Got E F
See Our Line of fient’s Furnishing Goodsing « *

Negligee Shirts_^>rm
for us by thd leading mer- 

the U. 8. and Canada. These Goods are ajl this season’s importation and 
the very latest cuts, styles and jiatteri American make—all the Latest 8tyl* 

and Patterns. _

Neckwear =
All the Latest Fads and Styles. •

1is.
* ‘ 4 *

1 McLSargent 4 PinskaShapes ami Shades.

I Gordon Hat, the

*: "
.3;

Store Phone 82. , 118 SECOND AVE. Warehouse Phone 76-b
m
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